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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
, . .

Teleplione 74 when you want a
nice juicy steak.

. Walter Morehead of' Baracla
was in town Tuesday.

Miss Margaret Steele is report-

ed

-
as being seriously ill.

George Hall went to Verdon on
husiness 'l'uesday afternoon.

' G. A. Saville of Salem was in
r
f. the city on business Tuesday.

D. E. Spickler of Barada trans-
acted business in the city luring
the week.

John Burkhart has been report-
cd as being numbered among the
seriously ill.

1lrs. John Emerson of IIiawa-
tha spent Sunday at the home of
\V. E. lIaner.

. Misses Rumniel and Cochran
of Reserve , Kansas spent Sunday
in Falls City.

Geo. W. Marsh , secretary of
state was in the city a few hours
'ruesday evening- .

John Ryan came up from Kan-
sas City , Tuesday for a visit with
his Falls City friends.

There have been lots of travel-
ing

-
men in town this week. They

are only the vanguard , however ,

that will happen along this way
as the spring trade opens up.

--

- - -

Early Tuesday evening a driz-

zling
-

- rain began to descend and
proceed to freeze as it fell. The
next morning all nature was robed
in garments of ice end presented
a

,
weirdly beautiful spectacle , the

only thing that was not weirdly
beautiful being the man who
carefully felt his way along the
icy walks in the gray light in the
early morning. The branches of
the trees were heavy with their
icy burden and the telephone
wires looked like giant guitar
string-so It was not very cold but
exceedingly disagreeable just time

same. Considerable damage to
trees and telephone wires was re-
ported.

A long Missouri Pacific freight
train broke in two Monday night
while coming over time Freeling-
hill. . IIalf of time train was on
the up grade and half on the
down grade , when the break oc-
curred. When this city was
reached the engine returned for
the missing cars.

Falls City has a new business
enterprise in the way of another
grocery and feed store. Time new
store is in the Stump building on
Chase street and E. J. Shields is
the proprietor.

Councilman Reagan went to
Kansas City , Tuesday for a visit
at the home of L. A. Ryan.

.

---- -

Coupe Sc Thornton cure all
their own meats.

Mrs. Toni McLane went to
Hiawatha , Tuesday for a few
days visit.

Gus Fellers of I-Iumboldt was
attending to some business mat-
ters in this city Tuesday.-

Dr.

.

. Hannah Fleming went to
South Daltota Tuesday to look
after extensive property interests.-

P.

.

. S. Heacock has removed his
grain and coal office to the room
formerly occupied by Chas. Hoff-
man.

Mr and Mrs. John Gilligan and
son left Tuesday for Oklahoma.
They expect to be absent about, a
month

Miss Hattie Eiting returned
Monday from David City , where
she spent several weeks: visiting
relatives.

Will Hershey left Tuesday for
El Reno , O. T. , and win remain
indefinitely in that section of the
country.

Norman Musselman was in Lin-
coln

-
' this week. We don't know
just what agricultural meeting
he attenle1.

The Tribune office is well equip-
ped for printing sale bills. A
free notice in the paper with each
order for bills.

Rev Elmer Ward Cole will
preach at the Christian church
both Sunday morning and eyen-

.

ing. IVI01'ning subject "Unbelief i

and what to do with it-Has it
.any value-A sermon for the

questioner of religious values."d.
f '

Evening subject "Prisoners of
Environment-A study for the "I'
disappointed in life. " Special
music at evening serce. . You ,
will .be made welcome at these (

sernces. I

l'A. R. Stetler is arranging to
J

move onto a farm which he owns
near Pawnee City. 1\11' Stetler
has lived here for long time and
the friends of himself and his ,

I

family will regret to learn of his
intended departure.

.

A big crowd of local coursing :

enthusiasts went out after jack
rabbits Tuesday. They tramped
all over the southeast quarter of
the northeast quarter of the earth
and succeeded in getting two

. .
jacks.1 .

f-Thunder and lightning arc
.

somewhat unusual luring a Ne- ,

braska winter but both were in
evidence Tuesday night. In many

.
ways the storm had the charac-
teristics of a summer thunder
storm.

'

George Culp has been on the .

sick list this week. - ..
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I fTIPiPRJCE SHOE SALE j
.
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I HHalLariLd Greeiiwald'sRedlicket
.

Shoe Sn.le "

"
:

,

.
.

-
I

Is attracting much attention just now. They are making the dull season
"

- busy .by cutting prices f
:

and cleaning up on odds and ends and giving their customers the balance of their winter stock at i.

- :.;
f factory prices. They have something for everybody at a cut price and if you will go to them before Y

: Febr. 6 , 1904 , and buy your present shoe needs you will save some mon y. . '
: '&1

This is the only successful way of running a Shoe Store and. this firm is awake to every suc-

cessful
=
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"

.
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method of running their business.
.

This method
'. .

clears
- '

.

-
up their stock , it advertises their . :

.
- < -

.

. -

::1!

business and it brings new cusfomer . .1'11

.t
i There is no better place in Palls City to buy Shoes and Stockings than at Hall & Greenwald's

They handle strictly 1st class goods at reasonable prices , make things right that go wrong and in
fact satisfy their customers all the way through.

Remember this Cut Price Shoe Sale runs till Saturday Night ,
if

February 6 , 1904. Resp'ct. ..

. .

. HALL & GREENWALDH
FALLS CITY SHOE PARLOR


